Art about at the Red Poppy Fest

The Red Poppy Festiv- al is coming next weekend, April 28-30, and Lynn Kessel will be part of the annual magic. Visit her booth at the festival to see her new artwork and read her poppy gift items. Her booth will be right at the entrance, facing the Visitor’s Center. She will have a beautiful chair for the Williamson County Art Guild. Visit lynnkesselart.com to view her work.

St. David’s galleries
Peggy Reeder’s specialties include flowers and historic buildings on her extended visits to Michigan. As a photographer, she has developed strong interests in photographing certain subjects and particular locales. This exhibit showcases several of those interests in her St. David’s galleries. There will be a variety of wildflowers as well as botanic gardens, public and private gardens, and some unusual flowers that are available for purchase. Ms. Reeder captures the colors, shapes and intricacies of nature’s beauty.

The Healing Arts Gallery exhibit from April 28 to June 22 features “Healing” artwork by Ottenia Carson, Linda Riggs, Peggy Reeder, Greg Selman, Elmen Greenwood, Lisa Hostakova, Teo Koller, Mandra Ludwick, Kevin Lambsie, Violet Nicklen, Patrick O’Brien, Patrick O’Connor, Dee Sams, Carla Simons, Jessica Reeder, Anca Thomas, Kerry Whittall, Pat Wojtowecz and Kat Zinnos.

Both gallery exhibits are open to the public during regular visiting hours at 8000 Stoner Drive.

Fratt’s Gallery
Visit 4th Street between 10th and 11th streets for new artworks and interesting art objects. The exhibit changes on the first Thursday of each month and goes into the second week of the month.

Center Art Club
The Center Art Club of Round Rock is exhibiting at the Jester Annex during May. Over 15 members of the Center Art Club present a colorful show with a diverse range of art including Chinese ink brush, texture in the new art, photography, alcohol ink, watercolor, color, oil, cold wax, acrylic and mandala. All works are sold for sale at the Jester Annex.

Congrats
Dee Dorius Sam’s photo “Curved Bilb Thresher” is on display at the Sun City Texas Photography Club’s venue — featured in the 2023 edition of the book “Texas Wildflowers” in the Annual Magic section. The picture shows a wind-swept field of Texas wildflowers.

Peggy Reeder’s photographs are on display at St. David’s Impressions Gallery.